R3VIRTUAL JOB-FAIR

Part of Hillsborough County’s RapidResponseRecoveryProgram (R3)

MORE THAN 800 JOBS OPEN RIGHT NOW

Wednesday, October 21, 2020

Recruiters will be available to assist with your application and answer questions online, see times below:

- 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. TRADES (Join Code: DYBY8T)
- 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. RETAIL, TOURISM, HOSPITALITY (Join Code: 7XF7DP)
- 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES (IT, Sales, Financial Services, legal) (Join Code: YAY7ER)
- 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. MANUFACTURING, LOGISTICS, TRANSPORTATION (Join Code: 69A3N9)
- 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. HEALTHCARE (Join Code: BLH3TC)

SEE JOB OPENINGS at this LINK

Questions? 813.360.1444

JOIN US LIVE ONLINE
“Recruiters Available” Oct. 21, 2020
to review job descriptions and help you apply for positions

JOIN US ANYTIME
Site is also available 24 hours a day 7 days a week to review positions and apply.

JOB FAIR INSTRUCTIONS

- Go to edsi.instructure.com/login/canvas
- If you have a Canvas Account enter email and password or click on “Need a Canvas Account.”
- On the next screen, click “I’m a student.”
- Enter Join Code (codes can be found to the left)
- Enter First and Last Name
- You MUST use your email for your username and create a password
- Press “Start Learning” and you will be directed to the Prescreen Event
- For login assistance email canvassupport@edsisolutions.com or view this video https://youtu.be/vYTrV1kJHGs

QUESTIONS?
09172020-1138G